AGENDA

UAS Curriculum Committee
October 31, 2003, 12:00-2:00 p.m.
Novatney Building Conference Room (lower level)
Audioconference number: 1-877-751-8040
chair passcode: 729709
other passcode: 247810

I. Call to Order & Announcements

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. OLD BUSINESS

04-47 ECON 450 Money and Banking
04-48 ECON 451 Public Economics
04-40 BS Mathematics New Degree Program (see revised proposal)
04-59 ECE 245 Child Development (see revised course outline)
04-63 BA 283 Business Statistics (see revisions of course description & outline)
04-64 BBA Degree Lower Division Requirements
04-49 HUM COMM BLA Emphasis Area Title Change
04-50 COMM BLA Emphasis Area Title Change
04-70 HUM 499 Speaking-intensive Designator (see catalog language & revised syllabus)
04-71 HUM 499 Writing-intensive Designator (see revised syllabus)
04-72 COMM 420 Writing-intensive Designator (see revised syllabus)

V. NEW BUSINESS

04-61 BS Marine Biology New Degree Program
04-79 Certificate NW Art New Certificate (see revision)
04-83 HIST 262 History of France
04-84 CIOS Certificate Certificate Requirements
04-85 AAS CIOS Degree Requirements
04-86 Web Foundations Certificate Requirements
04-87 Computer Applications Certificate Requirements
04-88 Desktop Publishing Certificate Requirements
04-89 Administrative Support Certificate Requirements
04-90 Application Programming Certificate Requirements
04-91 Introductory Network Certificate Requirements
04-92 Web Authoring Certificate Requirements
04-93 Programming Found Certificate Requirements
04-94 Server Administration Certificate Requirements
04-95 E-Business Certificate Requirements
04-96 Adv Network Admin Certificate Requirements
04-97 CIOS 117 Math for Computer Technology
04-98 CIOS 130 Word Processing Concepts
04-99 CIOS 135 Spreadsheet Concepts and Applications I
04-100 CIOS 140 Database Concepts and Applications I
04-101 CIOS 152 Digital Image Editing Concepts
04-102 CIOS 153 Web Site Design and HTML
04-103 CIOS 170 Programming Fundamentals
04-104 CIOS 209  Maintaining and Upgrading Your PC I
04-105 CIOS 210  Maintaining and Upgrading Your PC II
04-106 CIOS 211  Providing Computer Support
04-107 CIOS 222  Techniques of Cryptology
04-108 CIOS 230  Word Processing Concepts and Applications II
04-109 CIOS 235  Spreadsheet Concepts and Applications
04-110 CIOS 240  Database Concepts and Applications
04-111 CIOS 242  Intermediate Database Concepts and Applications
04-112 CIOS 449  Advanced Networking Topics
04-113 CIOS 250  Integrated Applications
04-114 CIOS 253  Animated Web Sites
04-115 CIOS 254  Desktop Publications and Graphics Projects
04-116 CIOS 256  Web Publishing Independent Project
04-117 CIOS 257  Advanced Web Site Design and Development
04-118 CIOS 258  XML, DHTML, and Cascading Style Sheets
04-119 CIOS 261  Advanced Web Graphics
04-120 CIOS 270  Programming Personal Computers I
04-121 CIOS 273  Programming Personal Computers II

V. Next meeting: Friday, November 7, 12-2

VI. ADJOURN